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Transitional Foods: Updates on Their 
Behavior, Use and Benefits in both the 
Adult and Pediatric Populations
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Introductions and Outline 

PART I

• Food sensory science
• Texture Modified Foods
• Transitional Foods - Definition
• Advantages of solid foam 

transitional foods
• Study review of pediatric first 

finger foods

PART II

• IDDSI tests for transitional foods
• Oral environmental influences 
• Dissolution study in older adults 

population with transitional foods
• Further studies looking at 

importance of finger foods and 
snacking

What Really Matters at End of Life
Dr. BJ Miller  TED talk

Tending to Dignity By Way of the Senses: 

“Probably the most poignant room in the Zen Hospice guest house is 
our kitchen, which is a little strange when you realize that so many of 
our residents can eat very little, if anything at all. But we realize we are 
providing sustenance on several levels: smell, a symbolic 
plane. Seriously, with all the heavy-duty stuff happening under our 
roof, one of the most tried and true interventions we know of, is to bake 
cookies. As long as we have our senses -- even just one -- we have at 
least the possibility of accessing what makes us feel human, 
connected. Imagine the ripples of this notion for the millions of people 
living and dying with dementia. Primal sensorial delights that say the 
things we don't have words for, impulses that make us stay present --
no need for a past or a future.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apbSsILLh28

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apbSsILLh28
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A Sensorial Delight Sensory Experience

Perceiving and Evaluating Food is affected by engagement of the 
senses:

Taste       Vision      Olfaction       Audition      Touch

Elder et al., 2017; Krishna 2012

Innovations in Dysphagia Food Products

Puree
► Piping

► molding

► 3-D printing1

► Improve nutritional value

Transitional Food
► Food process to improve stability  

and rapid dissolve properties

► Ingredients (i.e., stabilizers)

► Improve nutritional value

1Shelley Hutchins, ASHA blog 2017

What are transitional state foods?

► Foods that start as one texture but 
change into another with moisture (water 
or saliva) or temperature change 
(Cichero, et al., 2017)

► No biting and minimal chewing is 
required; simple tongue pressure

► No size restriction
► Degree of texture transition is variable but 

must at minimum pass fork pressure test

© The International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 2016 @ http://iddsi.org/framework/ 
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Categories of transitional state foods

Solid foam
► Savorease™ crackers
► Baby mum mums™
► Shrimp chips
► Cheeto puffs ™, Veggie stix™
► The EAT bar™
► Wafer cookies, shortbread

Solid Gel or Liquid
► Ice chips
► Magic cup™
► Ice cream
► Japanese dysphagia training 

jelly

What Degree of Transition to Expect?

Categorization Advantages of Snacking

• Increase opportunities to eat from 3 times to 5-6 times per day 
• This leads to: 

• Increase overall daily consumption (Simmons, 2004)
• Increase body weight  (Odlund-Olin et al., 1996)
• Shorten length of stay (Johnasen et al., 2004)

• Social activity
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Advantages of Finger Food 

► Being able to physically touch food enhances the sensory 
experience

► Touching the food makes the brain think it is tastier and more 
satisfying, even before it reaches the mouth 

► People that have high self-control (watch what they eat), eat more 
quantity of food if they can touch it. 

Madzharov, 2019

Advantages of Transitional Foods

Psychosocial: Nutritional Value

Food Type serving size Calories Protein Fiber Sodium Sugar

Baby Mum 
Mum

4 rusks, 8 g 30 0.5 g 0 g 25 mg 0.5 g

Cheeto 
Puffs

13 pieces, 
28g

160 2 g 0.5 g 270 mg 1 g

Shrimp 
Chips

28 g 121 2g 1.6 g 162 mg 6.1 g

Savorease 
Crackers

23 g 100 3 g 1 g 110 mg 1 g
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Simplicity Potential Benefits

Cognitive changes  - early mastication
Research on Cognition and mastication

►Could aid in masticatory muscle function and cognition 
in dementia.

►Anecdotal evidence described by No Tube OT. 

Weijenburg et al., 2011

Importance of Transitional Foods
Uses

► Rehabilitation – training food

► Screenings/assessments

► Increase choices in levels 6, 5, 
and potentially 4

Value

► Typically ready-made snacks

► Addresses texture boredom

► Diet liberalization

► Person-centered care (Reimer & Keller, 2009)

► Would puree taste different than transitional 
food

► Supports eating independence,  (Keller et al., 
2007)

► Supports eating independence,  (Keller et al., 
2007)

► Nutrition

First Study evaluating dissolve patterns  of 
pediatric “first finger foods”

The American Academy of 
Pediatrics recommends: 
ü soft, 
ü easy to swallow, and 
ü infant bite sized.

1 Awadalla et al. (2018)

Results: 
► 9 branded first finger foods 

products tested 
►ONLY 2 met all 3 criteria, with 

great variability in the time it 
took for these products to 
become “Soft” and “Break 
Up” or “Dissolve”.1
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Takeaways

• Open package rules

• Variation in different brands

Implementation
CURRENT RECOMMENDATIONS AND REMAINING 
QUESTIONS

IDDSI Fork Pressure Test (FPT)

© The International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 2016 http://iddsi.org/framework/ © The International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 2019 http://iddsi.org/framework/ 
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IDDSI testing compared to typical oral 
conditions

Liquid Temperature Time Quantity of 
Liquid

IDDSI 
Method

Water,
pH = 6.5-8.5

Not defined 1 min 1 mL

Oral 
Conditions

Saliva is a biofluid, 
initiates 

carbohydrate 
digestion. Mucins 
provide “slippery” 
bolus coating.   pH 

= 6-7.

97.3-99.5 ºF

Oral transit time 
(OTT) varies 

typically 
between 1s 
and 12.8s in 

healthy adults.1

Variable 
secretion rate. 
This can range 
from 0.33 -2.3 

mL/min in 
health.2

1 Soares et al. (2015). Arg Bras Cir Dig. DOI: 10.1590/s0102-67202 015000200015
2 Dawes (1987). Journal of Dental Research. DOI: 10.1177/00220345870660S107

Variability in products 

Awadalla et al. (2018). Clinical Pediatrics. DOI: 10.1177/0009922817733701

Questions with implementation

Are all transitional foods created equal?

What is captured (or not) in current testing 
methods?
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Research Question 1:  
How is the dissolution of solid 

foams influenced by different “in-
mouth” conditions

(Time, Pressure, Saliva)

Research Question 2:  
Do different transitional foods 

perform differently based on the 
IDDSI transitional food test?

Participants and Methods
u Inclusion criteria: 50+ years of age, with or 

without xerostomia and dysphagia. 
u Tasks: 

u4  de-identified samples of each snack 
(1.5 x 1.5 cm) were presented. 

uSamples placed in mouth and then 
expectorated. Sample was then 
examined, photographed and the 
IDDSI fork pressure test (FPT) was 
applied. 

uMouth normalized with glass of water 
rinse and rest for 1 min between 
intervals.

A) Savorease™ cracker
B) Savorease™ cracker+ dip
C) Shrimp chips
D) Baby Mum Mums™
E) The EAT bar™

Transitional Foods Tested
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Time/pressure conditions for all 5 samples

• 5 sec; no tongue pressure (NP)
• 5 sec; with tongue pressure (TP)
• 12 sec; with tongue pressure (TP)
• 12 sec; pulsing tongue pressure (Pulsing TP)

Results

Participants
• 30 adults; 17 female
• Mean age = 66.7 years, range 50-88 
• Dry mouth (DM) - 10 (33%) 
• Dysphagia - 8 (27%)

Dissolution results at 5 sec and 12 sec with 
and without tongue pressure (TP)

Condition

Transitional Snack Type

Savorease 
Carrot 

Cracker

Savorease 
Carrot Cracker 

& Dip

Shrimp 
Chips

Baby Mum 
Mums

The EAT bar

5 sec; no 
TP

87% 97% 0% 0% 20%

5 sec; TP 100% 100% 32% 7% 45%

12 sec; TP 100% 100% 39% 30% 55%

12 sec; 
pulsing TP

100% 100% 80% 44% 63%

All 96% 99% 32% 17% 45%

Comparison of dissolution by product type

Snack 1 Snack 2 Odds Ratio
(95% CI)

p-value

Savorease cracker Savorease cracker & 
dip

0.24
(0.02, 2.74)

0.2545

Savorease cracker Shrimp chip 53.63
(16.34, 175.99)

<0.0001*

Savorease cracker Baby Mum Mum 127.13
(37.16, 434.89)

<0.0001*

Savorease cracker The EAT bar 32.12
(9.65, 106.87)

<0.0001*

Shrimp chip Baby Mum Mum 2.37
(1.15, 4.87)

0.0201*

Shrimp chip The EAT bar 0.60
(0.31, 1.17)

0.1367

Baby Mum Mum The EAT bar 0.25
(0.12, 0.53)

0.0004*
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Dry mouth (DM) vs non-dry mouth (NDM)

u Results comparing dissolution rates between 
individuals with DM and NDM across all snacks at 5 
seconds showed a trend for improved dissolution in 
NDM (53% versus 45%; p = 0.057, OR = 0.77).  

u However no difference was seen by 12 seconds (67% 
versus 64%; p = .694). 

u Differences in dissolution rates were also seen across 
snack types for the DM group.

Dissolution for individuals with DM at 5 sec 
with and without tongue pressure

Condition

Transitional Snack Type

Savorease 
Cracker

Savorease 
Cracker & 

Dip

Shrimp 
Chips

Baby Mum 
Mums

The EAT 
bar

5 sec; no TP 80% 90% 0% 0% 0%

5 sec; TP 100% 100% 25% 0% 17%

Dysphagia

u Results comparing dissolution rates between 
individuals with and without dysphagia across all 
snacks at 5 and 12 seconds did not reveal any 
significant differences (51% versus 47% and 65% versus 
69% for without and with dysphagia).

u Differences in dissolution rates were also seen across 
snack types for individuals with dysphagia.

Dissolution for individuals with dysphagia 
at 5 sec with and without tongue pressure

Condition

Transitional Snack Type

Savorease 
Cracker

Savorease 
Cracker & 

Dip

Shrimp 
Chips

Baby Mum 
Mums

The EAT 
bar

5 sec; no TP 75% 100% 0% 0% 0%

5 sec; TP 100% 100% 29% 0% 25%
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Dissolution following standard 
benchtop IDDSI testing preparation

Savorease 
Cracker

Savorease 
Cracker & 
Hummus

Shrimp 
Chips

Baby Mum 
Mums The EAT bar

100% 100% 80% 20% 100%

Study Conclusions

u Wide variability in degree and speed of dissolution exists in 
transitional foods - especially in the oral environment. 
u Saliva quantity can be a factor. Individuals with dry mouth might 

experience a slower rate of dissolution of certain transitional foods, 
but not all. 

u Pulsing tongue pressure improves dissolution for slower dissolving 
foods.

u A higher percentage of FPT positive results were obtained on 
benchtop than intra-orally.   

u Assess dissolution on an individual basis due to patient-specific 
oral conditions. 

Implementation
NEXT STEPS

Best practice considerations

u A recent expert review revealed a number of recommendations for 
the improvement of texture-modified foods:
u Specially-made, nutritionally-enriched texture-modified foods

u Enhanced with energy- and protein-dense ingredients

u Offer a variety of options (flavors, optimal texture and thickness ranges)

u Increase food attractiveness

u Increase diversity and offer a range of alternative meal choice, and
protein- and energy-dense in-between meal snacks

u Provide tailored support (e.g., more time to eat, quiet environment, finger 
foods, etc.)

Ballesteros-Pomar et al. (2020). The Journal of Nutrition, Health, & Aging. DOI: 10.1007/s12603-020-1377-5
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A few additional research “bites”

Shune et al. (2016). JSLHR. DOI: 10.1044/2015_JSLHR-S-15-0138   Shune & Moon (2016). J Oral Rehab. DOI: 10.1111/joor.12419 

Role of self-feeding

Shune & Foster (2017). JSLHR. DOI: 10.1044/2016_JSLHR-S-16-0328 Nam & Shune (2020). AJSLP. DOI: 10.1044/2020_AJSLP-19-00184

Value of visual models Role of snacks…and socialization

• Anytime anyone serves food without socialization attached to it, they do not 
have an understanding of food…they just don’t. Because that is- that is equal 
to or more than, you know, the food itself.

• I look forward to [snacking] and it’s generally associated with happy times.

• [Snacks are] very valuable…it’s not just the nutrition that you get, it helps the 
whole body do what you need to do…I consider snacks a part of the 
daytime eating ritual. 

• I think that snacking is- is really good and good for a person…snacking can
be very positive, and should be looked at in a positive way.

Shune & Barewal (in preparation)
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Shune & Linville (2019). International Journal of Nursing 
Studies. DOI: 10.1016/j.ijnurstu.2019.01.017 

The bigger picture What can clinicians do now?

u Work with dietitians and other healthcare providers
u Eating/mealtimes = nutrition and quality of life

u Explore opportunities for increased “safe snacking”
u Discuss the potential value of transitional foods

u Fill a gap in IDDSI level 5 and 6 categories
u Offer increased variety and option
u Appropriate snacking option
u Therapeutic role in diet advancement

u Re-consider assessment protocols
u Assessment of safety
u ?Assessment of QOL? Person-Centered and Person-Directed Care!!

rbarewal@savorease.com

sshune@uoregon.edu

Questions? Comments?

mailto:rbarewal@savorease.com
mailto:sshune@savorease.com

